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Matura Masters Intermediate (rozdział 5–6)
poziom podstawowy 
Państwo i społeczeństwo, Żywienie

Hello Alice,

Sorry it’s taken me so long to write to you, but I’ve had some health problems recently. A couple of 
weeks ago I realised that I’d 1.1___ some weight, despite eating normally. Besides that, I often felt 
sleepy and tired. So I consulted a doctor who told me to have my sugar levels 1.2___. Fortunately, 
the results weren’t very bad, so the doctor just prescribed some mild medication and told me to work 
out regularly. I was also advised to consult a nutritionist. She prepared a well-balanced diet for me to 
follow and also instructed me to avoid 1.3___ certain types of food, such as white bread, for example.

My classmate, Julie, has recently found out about an interesting cookery course at our local community 
centre, which is 1.4___ at teaching people to prepare tasty and healthy dishes, so she suggested that 
we should both try it. The course 1.5___ by two experienced cooks and we’ve learnt to cook some 
really delicious food. I’ll cook something for you when you visit me next month.

Write back to tell me how you’re doing. 

Love,

Carol

1 Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, aby otrzymać logiczny 
i gramatycznie poprawny tekst. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)

1.1
A. missed
B. lost
C. wasted

1.2
A. to test
B. testing
C. tested

1.3
A. eating
B. to eat
C. eat

1.4
A. offered
B. meant
C. aimed

1.5
A. is running
B. is being run
C. has been running

2 W zadaniach 2.1 – 2.5 spośród podanych opcji (A – C) wybierz tę, która najlepiej zastąpi 
zaznaczony fragment. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)
2.1 I’m not going to put up with his behaviour much longer.

A. tolerate
B. support
C. understand

2.2 Thanks for the crisps but I’d rather have a square meal.
A. some snacks
B. a vegetarian dish
C. a full meal

2.3 I regret not going to the concert, even though my friend said that it had been a disaster.
A. I’m glad I didn’t go
B. I’m sorry I didn’t go
C. I’m furious I didn’t go

2.4 They won’t punish him if we all stand up for him.
A. protest against
B. support
C. ignore

2.5 The camera didn’t work properly, so I had it repaired last week.
A. I repaired it myself.
B. I had to repair it.
C. Someone repaired it for me.
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3 W zadaniach 3.1 – 3.5 wybierz słowo, które poprawnie uzupełnia luki w obu zdaniach.  
Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)
3.1 Don’t worry about Paul. I’m sure he’ll ___ up late as usual. 

It’s really late. ___ off the TV and go to bed immediately.
A. show
B. switch
C. turn

3.2 Although a human being can survive for up to three weeks without food, we can’t ___ without water for more than just 
a few days. 
I’m afraid I can’t ___ along with your opinion on this issue.
A. go
B. get
C. do

3.3 The weather’s very bad today, so I suggest that we should ___ the game off. 
It’s a common problem that people easily ___ on weight after crash diets.
A. take
B. call
C. put

3.4 I’d rather not go out tonight, so do you ___ like watching a DVD? 
I really ___ for homeless people, so I’m going to join a local charity organisation.
A. want
B. feel
C. fancy

3.5 After so much revision, you should ___ the test easily. 
I do hope that Parliament will ___ the new law against football hooligans.
A. take
B. pass
C. do

4 Uzupełnij poniższe minidialogi (4.1 – 4.4), wybierając brakującą odpowiedź jednej z osób.  
Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (4 pkt)
4.1 X: The local authorities really should do something to solve the problem of unemployment in our area. 

Y: ___ It’s impossible to change the situation overnight. It takes time to solve such a serious problem. 
A. Get on with it!
B. Give it a go!
C. Get real!

4.2 X: A coffee? No, thanks. ___
Y: All right. How about a glass of juice instead?

A. I’m trying to cut down on it.
B. I’m trying to put it off.
C. I’m trying to come up with it.

4.3 X: Have you heard about the recent scandal about one of the local politicians? How do you feel about it?
Y: ___ Such people should never be allowed to be in politics!

A. I admire him.
B. I despise him.
C. I envy him.

4.4 X: Taking a cookery course seems like an excellent idea to me. ___
Y: Really? I’m not sure that I’d enjoy that.

A. I could give it a go.
B. I’d like to give it up.
C. I wouldn’t fancy that.


